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f Indelible
Outfit
FOR MARKING LINEN

Everybody has use for one.
Consists of Pad , Bottle line
Indelible Ink and stamp with
your name. Price complete
50 cents. You need one
when you go on your vaca ¬

tion-

.Custcr

.

r fsells them , of course ;

no one else thought of it.

HARRY P. OUSTER
PRINTER AND-

STATIONER r
Over Richardson County Hank.

PHONE 109 FALLS CITY

LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sowles' candy.

Tomato plants at Simanton &

Pence.

All kinds of fresh fruit at the
Candy Kitchen.

Chas , Stump sslls fine dotted
swiss IS cents-

.Flowering

.

and vegetable
plants. Simanton & Pence.

White fish only 58 cents per
pail at Stump's.

The best home made candy a
the Candy Kitchen-

.Don't

.

fail to attend Stump's
big Carnival sale.

Cut flowers and funeral designs
at Simanton & Pence.

Calico at 4 cent per yd. that
will please you at Stump's.

* ;

Our ice cream is the best in-

town. . Candy Kitchen.-

A

.

bargain , dress shirts 38 cents
Stump's.

The finest ice cream soda in
the city at the Candy Kitchen.

Fine dotted swiss only 18 cents
at Chas. Stump's , Straussville.

Ice cream and ices the cheapest
at the Candy Kitchen.

Fine white fish only 58 cents
per pail at Stump's , Sirausville.

John Spragins. went to Sulp-
hur.

¬

. I. T. Monday in the interest
of his health.-

Don't

.

miss Stump's grand Car-

nival
¬

sale this week at Strauss-
Tillc.

-

.

George Peake , of Hutnboldt
made a business trip to our city
Monday.

0 bars of Lenox or Diamond C.
soap for 25 cents. Chas. Stnmp.-

Straussville.
.

.

Clyde Thacker , of Preston was
a business visitor here Friday.-
We

.

acknowledge a pleasant call.

Everybody will be pleased with
their bargins from Stump's Car-

nival
¬

sale at Straussville.

Martha Stockman , returned
Friday from a months vacation
spent at her home in Holdrege ,

Nebraska.-

Nettie

.

Weller , of Stella will
arrive tonight for a few days
visit with Misses Graham and
Grinstead.-

Dr.

.

. A. J. Tucker , of Sedalia ,

Mo. and Dr- Will Tucker are vis-

iting
¬

their parents , John Tucker
and wife this week.-

Chas.

.

. Foehlinger , wife and
children are visiting the families
of James Goldman , Joseph Foeh ¬

linger and other relatives here
this week.

Misses Minnie and Florence
Wheeler , of Stella came down

& this afternoon to spend a few
days with Maude Graham am-

Floy Grinstead.-

Mrs.

.

. Clark Jenning , of Supulba-
I; -# ; * , T. will arrive Sunday to visit
her sister. Mrs. J. II , Jessen am
attend the wedding of Miss Min-

nie to Horace Elwood Kennedy

Mrs. W. A. Stwart of Okuml
gee , I. T. arrived tnis afternoon
to visit at the home of her parents
and be present at the marriage
of her sister , Miss Jessen am-
Mr. . Kennedy.

Late cabbage plants on hand-
.Simanton

.

& Pence.-

A

.

genuine bargain , dress shirts
3S cents at Stump's

Fine late cabbage plants.-
Simanton

.

& Pence-

.Tr

.

}' those best peas , 20cents
per can. Stump'si Straussvillc.

Our late cabbage plants are
fine she now. Simanton & Pence.

Think of it , 21 pounds granu-
lated

¬

sugar for 1. at Stump's

We notice the junior editor of-

he News is giving "advice to-

vives. . "( ? )

Yours for bargains only a few
lays longer. Chas. Stump ,

Straussville.-

W.

.

. A. Greenwald , and wife
went to Hutnboldt Tuesday on a
combined business and pleasure
rip. .

Bert Baker , left Tuesday after-
noon

¬

for a two weeks visit at-

Las Animas and other Colorado
points.-

O.

.

. Kidder , left Tuesday for
Sulphur. I. T. at which health
resort he expects to be materially
Benefited.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. J. Van Iloom-
ssen

-

, of St Joseph are visiting
with Mrs. Van Hoomissen's
notlier Mrs. Jos , Santo.-

Mrs.

.

. Norman Musselman , and
son Beachy , returned Tuesday
after a visit with relatives in
Beatrice and Burroak , Kans.

Ernest Cliff , Thomas Smith
and Lou Dey , three of Hutnboldt
mail carriers attended the funeral
of Mrs. Willis Yoder in this city
Sunday.

Neal Mulligan , and wife and
baby went to Stella Tuesday to
visit Ephratn Withee and wife.
They will also visit Willis Sloan
and wife in Verdon.-

Mrs.

.

. Kennedy , of Lawrence ,

Kans. will be the guests of P.-

H.

.

. Jessen and wife next week to-

be present at the marriage of
Miss Jessen and her son , Mr.
Horace Kennedy.-

At

.

the funeral service pf Mrs.
Willis Yoder , last Sunday the
choir was composed of class mates
and near friends from Salem.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Daggett. Miss Jones , and J Dag-

gett.

-

.

The double store room now
occupied by Chas. Wilson's
grocery owned by W. B ,

Schmuckcr was sold this week to
Elmer Heiser , consideration
SSOOO. The deal was made by-

Whitaker Bros.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Gilligan.
went to Tccumseh Saturday to
visit Mr. Gilligan's bister Mrs.-

Ward.

.

. Mr. Gilligan , went on to
the western part of the state
while MrsGilligan returnee
home Monday.

Among those from this cit )
who went to Salem for the
county SundaySchoolConvention
Wednesday and Thursday were
Mrs. C. N. Allison , Misses
Beulah Greenwald , Anna Mason ,

Ethel Parchen and Alice Yoder-
of the Presbyterian Church.-

We

.

are pleased to acknowl-
edge

¬

a very pleasant call from
Mr. Ewing Herbert , of Hiawatha
who visited here over Thursda }

of last week. Mr. Herbert is
the headlight of the World am
fills the position of post master
with fully as much ability so-

Uucle Sam , allowed him a vaca-
tion

¬

the 30th to visit friends anc
old acquaintences.-

Ed

.

King , left Tuesday for
Kansas City and after a few days
there will go to Los Angles. Cal
Where he has accepted a positioi-
as traveling salesman for a Los
Angeles wholesale house. Mr-

Kfng , has traveled for eve
tweuty years in this territory
living most all of the time in
Falls City. He has been a goot
business man and has made a
great many friends in both busi-

ness and social circles who regre
his departure but wish him sue
cess in his new venture.

Those 9c tomatoes at Stump's
arc fine.

Maude Graham , spent Friday
in Auburn.-

Mrs.

.

. George Lippold is quite
ill this week.

21 pounds granulated sugar Si-

.it
.

Stump's , Strausville.-

Mrs.

.

. Jessie Sears , visited rc-

ativcs
-

at Reserve Sunday.

Lena Nettlebeck. went to Liu *

coin Sunday to visit friends-

.Prof

.

, Hoff , was down from
lumboldt on business Monday.-

Up

.

to date patterns in calico 4
cents per yard at Chas. Stump's.-

Dr.

.

. J. L. Grandy was a Hum-
oldt

-
) visitor to our city Monday.

You can't beat those 38 cent
dress shirts at Stump's , Strauss ¬

ville.

9 cents tomatoes such as Chas.
Stump sells at Straussville cau't-
je beaten.

Ralph Clark , of Sfella was a-

jusiness visitor to Falls City last
Thursday.

Try them oiieej try them al-

ways
¬

; dress shirts , 38 cents at
Stump's.-

Lyman

.

Whitcomb , of Hutn-
boldt

¬

was a pleasant caller at
this office Monday.-

Chas.

.

. Stump's , Carnival sale
which continues at Straussville is-

a howling success.

Ewing Herbert , of the
Hiawatha World spent Sunday
with Falls City friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Ilitues , of SpokaneWash ,

and Floy Grinstead went to Ver ¬

don Tuesday to visit friends.
You can't afford to miss that

soap at Stump's ; 9 bars Lenox or
Diamond C. 25 cents.-

W.

.

. H. Maddox , returned Sun-

day
¬

morning from a trip to Colo-

rado
¬

where he sold some land.
You do yourself injustice to

miss Stump's Carnival sale at
Straussville.-

Mr.

.

. Leo , of the Leo Cider &
Vinegar Co. returned Friday
from a ten days trip in Arkansas.

Money saved , money made
yours for bargains , Chas. Stutnpi-
Straussville. .

Ruth Everts , returned to
Omaha Thursday after a weeks
visit with Mrs. T. L. Himinel-
rich.

-

.

Mr. Samuel Wahl , left Sunday
for Indianapolis , Ind. where on
Wednesday he was married to-

Grayce Edna Gray.

You will loose out if you don't
attend Stump'sCarnival sale this
week.-

A

.

wise owl and a pet cro\\
have been added to the Nationa
Hotel menagery. Note among
the other improvements.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. II. Miles , ar-

rived
¬

from California Thursday
for a short visit with their sons
They left Sunday for the James-
town

¬

exposition and will visli
other eastern points before re-

turning
¬

for a months visit in
Falls City.

Satisfied ?
WclII Should Say So ! |

Try our Ice Cream and
Ices , Nut Sundaes and
Sodas , and you will be
satisfied-

."The

.

Taste Tells" | |

SOWLES

Get 9 bars Lonox or Diamond
soap at Stump's for 25c.

Dressmaking at Mrs. H. C-

.Rakers
.

, Millinery store.

What a snap. 21 Pounds granu-
lated

¬

sugar 1. at Chas. Stump's.-

R.

.

. J. Hill , and son John were
down from Verdon Friday.

The best peas 20 cents per can
at Stump's at Straussville.

John O. Shroyer was down
from Hutnboldt , Monday.

James Nceld , of Dawson was
in town Friday on business-

Best peas 20 cents a can at-

Chas. . Stump's , Stratibsville.

Ralph Clark , of Stella was a
business visitor to our city Wed ¬

nesday.

Ray Httcks , of Hutnboldt re-

turned
¬

to his work as operator
at the M. P. station this week.

Yours for all kinds of bargains
a few days longer. Chas. Stump's.-

Chas.

.

. Humphrey , of the Ver¬

don Vedette made us a very
pleasant call while in our city
Friday.-

T.

.

. J. Whitaker , made a busi-

ness
¬

trip to Talmage Thursday
and incedently to hear Gov.
Sheldon as well.

Frank McDermond and family
of Kansas City arrived in the
city Wednesday to visit with re-

latives
¬

and friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Robt Johnstonreturned to
her home in Superior after a
visit with the family of her
father , John Moseman.-

I.

.

. B , Whitaker went to Kansas
Tuesday with some costomers.
They will yisit several different
points before returning.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Musselman , of
Kansas City will arrive Sunday
to attend the wedding of her
niece Miss Minnie Jessen.

Joseph Parsons was down from
Verdon Wednesday and made the
Tribune a plcarant call. We
acknowledge substantial favors.

Mrs John Stockton , with her
daughter Clara , went to Stan-
bury Mo. Monday where her
mother , Mrs. Chamberlin is
seriously ill.

Tom Brenegcr and son , were
down from Salem last Friday.
They made us a pleasant call and
the Tribune will make them a
weekly call in the future.

Judge Wilhite , is having a-

tussel with carbuncles this week
and seems to be getting the
worst of it. From reports he-

doesn't prove a second Jobe.

We Have What You Want j,
* t

! If your boy wants a Hall , Gloves or Bat , we
5

have it. If you want a Tablet or box of I
I Paper to write to , your best friends , we have

it. If your wife or children are sick , we
! have the Medicine that will make them well.-

If

.

you need Wall Paper , we have it. If your
Buggy or Wagon needs painting , we have
the Paint. If your floor needs Varnish or any

i kind of Finish , we have it.

CITY PHARMACY ,

DR. ricMILLAN , Prop. i
Falls City , Nebraska t

"Distinctive Table Wares for the Bride'-

We have just received many new goods in-

Silverware. . All the newest designs are

found in our stock. We carry only goods

that we can guarantee fully. Call on us in

your search for gifts for the Summer Wed ¬

dings. Prices plainly marked on each piece

of goods.

A. E. JAQUET ,

THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER.

Mosquitoes arc ripe.

Best peas. 20c per can at-

Stump's. .

New potatoes in cream hold the
center of the table at this time.

That white fish was fine and
only 5Sc per pail at Stump's.

Just think of it 21 pounds of
granulated sugar for 1. at-

Stump's , Straussville.

Just what you want ; calico 4c
per yd. at Stump's.-

Mrs.

.

. L. M. Wilson , returned
from a two weeks visit to Hum-

boldt

-

friends Saturday.

The fruit may be killed but
our neighbors crop of chickens
are up and scratching.-

Cornelius

.

San ford and Scott
Stump attended the dance at
Dawson , Wednesday night.

The band stand is under way
but the rain this week has inter-
fered

¬

with its completion.-

L.

.

. P. Worth and Ward Knight
went to Colorado Wednesday
night on a fishing trip they will
be gone about ten days.

Jack Reavis is rapidly recover-
ing

¬

from the injury to his eye
without any permanent injury to
the member resulting.

Martin Schloeder and family of
Salem attened the funeral of the
former's sister , Mrs Louise Ilcn-
ning

-

in this city Wednesday.-

If

.

you want bargains , go to-

Stump's. . Think of it , men's
dress shirts only 38c ; dotted
swiss 17c and good calico 4c per
yd.

Work on the Tabernacle was
started Tuesday and it is hoped
it will be finished in time to open
the Union Gospel meetings Sun-

day
¬

morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Holt and daughter ,

Nellie Lee , and Mrs. Al Spear
went to Lincoln last Friday to
visit their sister Mrs. J. F-

.Martin.
.

. They returned Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Misses Minnie and Mable Ma-
cumber accompanied Miss Cora
Me Ilvain to Coweta , I. T. Tues-
day

¬

to be present at her marriage
to their brother , Miles Ma
cumber Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Katherine Wylie continues
to miss things taken from her
home by the burglers last week.
Among other things was a box
of jewelery some of which were
gifts and keepsakes which can-

not be replaced. Some of the
things she misses , such as gloves
card cases , can be of no use to

' anyone else.-

j

.

j The President invited Vice-
President Fairbanks to take a
little walk the other evening ant'
Fairbanks has been in bed ever
since. The Vice President is
about as tall as a fiag pole ant
nearly as thick. In addition to
this he carries a wind break or
his chin that would handicap a-

giant. . Roosevelt ought to pick
on some one of his size when he
wants to take a walk.

! Farm Loans ! 1

Five per cent money : :

! on long time on Farm \

Security , with privi-
lege to pay on any

I interest day. If you
; are in need of a Farm
\ Loan see me.-

IG.

.

t

. H. FALLSTEAD-

II

Falls City , - Neb.

Phone No. 230

Don't miss Stump's Carnival
sale : the bip sale of the season.

Scott Saylor. made a business
trip to Verdon Saturday.

The best ever , Stump's big
Carnival sale at Straussville.-

M.

.

. Sell has started a Cyclone
see his ad ? He has bargains for
you.

Go to Mrs. II , C. Rakers Mil-
linery

¬

store , for first class dress-
making prices reasonable. 2t.

Notice.-

STATi
.

; OT NUHKASKA.l
County of Klch.irdxoii , \

City of Tails City. J

To Anna Heillemajr non-resident owner of
Lots No. 7tW.IOand # of It In lllock No Wl of
said city of Tails City , Nebraska :

Yon are hereby notified to appear twfore thu-
a ) or and council of said city at a (special

meeting to IKI held by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-
o'clock

:

p. in. , on thu 8th day of July 1007 to-

shou cause. If any jou ha\e. why the. xldoualk-
alonir lots No. 7.8MO and M of 11 In block No
2of\ said city should not bo repaired , or a now

sldenatk constructed , and to protect jour lit'-
terests In all subsequent proceedings touchinir-
hu bulldlnirand construction of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seat of said city
this 5th day of June 1SW7. H. K. IIAKKK ,

[ Seal ] OUy Clerk

Notice.S-

TATK
.

uv NKIJUAHKA , I

County of Itlchnrdaon , V 89.
City of Fulls City , )

To Mary \Va uor non-reiddsnt owner of lots
No. 13 and 10 in block No. 07 of said city of
Falls City , Ni'bnukn !

You ore hereby notified to opix ar before the
mayor and council of said city at a ej eclal-

ietint ; to lx hold by thorn at the council
chamber in the suld city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock
:

p. in , on the 8th day of July , 1907 , to
show cause , if any you have , why the side-
walk

¬

along lots No. 13 nnd 10 in block No. U-

7of said city should not bo ropairwi , or anew
sidewalk constructed , and to protect jour
interest" ) in till Biibbecjucnt proceedings touch-
in

-
K' the building and construction of such

sidewalk.
Witness my hand and the seal of said city

this Sth day of Juno , 1U>7. I ) . K. IUKEU ,
( Soul ) City Clork.

Notice.-
STATK

.
OTNKIWASKA. )

County of Richardson > ss.
City of Tails City. I

To Jesse I a nonresidentner of-

loth No. 17 , IS In block No. 1)7) of bald city of
Tails City. Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
major and council of said city at a special
iiieetliik' to l u held by them at thu council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-
o'clock

:

p. in , , on thu Stli day of July , 1907 , to
show cause , if any > ou hate , why thu t ldevalk-
alonir lots No. 17,18 In block No. U7 of said city
should not bo repaired , or a new sldeualk con-

strucud.
-

. and to protect } our interests in alt
bubsequent proceed I HITR touching' thu building
and construction of such sldenalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of eald city
this 5th day of June , 1907.
( scat ) B. K.11AKER ,

City


